
11UBLIC UTILITIES CO~tMISSION OF TilE STATE OF.CALIFORNIA 

ENERGY DIVISION 

RESOLUTION 

RESOLUTION G·3263 
SEPTEMBER 2,1999 

Resolution G-3163. Sempra Energy, 'on behalf of Southern CalifornIa Gas 
Company (SoCalGas), requests appl'oY~l of tnisions to SoCalGas' tariff 
schedules to balance a Purchase Gas AtCount (PGA) o\'ercollectiort b)' 
transferring SI6.466.733 from the PGA 10 the authoriztd Iransportation rate 
component olcote prOcurement customers. SoCalGas' request is approved 
with an effecth'e date OrSeptember 2,1999. 

By A{h'ice Letter 2824-A, Filtd July lO, 1999. 

SUMMARY 

SoCalGas filed Advice Letter 2824, on July 9. 1999, 16 request Commission approval of a 
plan to reltlni to tote piocUien\ent customers an ovetcoHection of the Purchase Gas 
Account (PGA) of$16.466J733. The ()\'ertoll~tiort has occurred in three subaccounts 
(the Core Btokerage. Noncore Standby, and COre Standby subaccounts) of the PGA. 

The afllortization 1l1ethodology for the SoCalGasPGA was detennined in D.98-07-068. 
Typically, the Core Procurement Chaige (Cpt) is adjusted when the CPGA (Core 
Purchase Gas Account) balance exceeds an imbalance band equal to I % of actual annual 
conlinodity gas purch"ases for the 12 month period ending March 31 st annually. 

However, SoCalGas has inadvertently failed to amortize the balance in the three PGA 
subaccounts mentioned above since the establishn\ent ofnloilthly cote procurement 
pricing. SOCalGas requests that this ovctcollectiort be aillortized through a reduction in 
the transportation rate component for Core customers oVer a period of four months. from 
September through Decernber 1999. SoCalGas requests an adjustment to the 
transportation rate, rather than the cpe, to avoid a distortion in n\onthly gas prices. 

SoCalGas filed AL 2824-A Oil July 20, 1999 to provide taritT schedule revisions to reflect 
a proposed adjustment to the transmission charge of 1.509 cents per themL 

This resolution approves on a one-time basis SoC-alGas' request to balance the 
$16,466,733 ovcrcolleetion in the subaccounts mentioned above by a 1.509 cents/thenll 
credit adjustment to the transmission charge for core procurement customers during the 
four months of September through December 1999, effective September 2J 1999. 
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BACKGROUND 

StptemN'C 2, 1999 

In D.9~·07-068, the Commission approved SoCalGas' request to amortize imbalance 
amounts in the CPOA abo,;;,' a 1% CPOA imbalance band r-ather than employing a 
routine monthly amortiz.ltion of the POA, to onSet the lagged month·to-month variation 
in the comnlodity prke of gas. The 1% imbalance band approved by D.98-07-068 is the 
amount equal 10 1% Qfthe actual commodity gaS purchases made in the prior 12'nlonth 
period ending March 31 .. Amortization of' any amount exceeding the ,I % imbalance ~'Uld 
is typicaJly made as an adjustment to the procurement charge, the epe, of the core 
procurement rate. 

SoCalGas submitted Advice Letters 2824 and 2824·A. bringirig to the Commission's 
attention three POA suooccounls(the Core Brokerage, NOl\cote Standby, and Core 
Standby subaccounts), that had inadvertently not been included in the CPOA balance 
since the inception of monthly pr6curement pricing. SoCalGas indiCates that the.se 
subaccounts ate o\'ercotlected by $16.5 °million. SoCalGas prOpOses to deal ,\ith the 
$16.5 million o\'ercoUedion by issuing a credit to the transmission ratc component of 
each core procurenlent rate schedule over fout months to return these monies to the core 
procurement customers ,,;thout distorting procurement prices; 

S9~alGas stfltes that amortizing the o\'ercoUection through the epe ,,;ould unne-cessarily 
distort nlonthl)' gas prices, and that such a distortion would be detrimental to providing 
customers "lth the intended proper n'larket price signals. 

To the extent there is an imbalance at the end of the four month perioo. the imbalance . 
",ill be corrected using the POA irnbalance band adjustment method authorized. in 0.98-
07-068. 0 

NOTICE 

Public notice of AL 2824·A '\las made by publication in the Commission calendar, and 
by SoCalGas' mailing copies of the filing to interested parties, including utilities, 
governmental agencie.s, and the service list to A.98-03-025, which is the same as the 
service list in A.96-03·031. 

PROTESTS 

No prote.sts were received to this Advice Letter. 

DISCUSSION 

D.98·()7-068 specified that CPGA imbalances outside the 1% imbalance baitd would be 
amortized in the procurement charge component. The Commission noted that the 
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Strh:m~r 2. 1999 

imb.1lanN band was established to address issues ofmis.'llignmcnt between the cre and 
the actual market price of gas attributed to the monthly variation of gas cost true-ups. 

SoCa\Gas indicates that it has disco\'ered that three subaccounts in the POA have 
inadvertently not been amortized in the CPGA for the period since implementation of 
core procurement n\Onlhty pricing. SoCalGas requests approval, on a one-time basis, to 
amortize the o\'crcoUl!(;ted tmbalance in the thrce PGA s.ubaccounts through (l 
transmission charge adjustment of 1.50.9 cents/them\ over the four n\onth period of 
September through Dl!(;ember 1999. 

We agree that a balancing adjustment in this instance to the prOCurement component of 
cor'; procurement rates would unnecessarily mismatch procurerilent rates and market 
prices. Since the existing o\'ercollectioll stems from an inadvertent'failure to amortize the 
three subaccounts as part ofthe crOAt SoCalGas· propOsal addresses this atypical 
imbalance situation in areil$()nable manner. To this extent t an adjustrnen~ to the 
transmission compOnent rather thart the procurement component of c~r~ gas rates 
provides a reasonable amortization ofthe imbalance while preserving nlOre accurate 
Illonthly price signals sent to cote customers. This adjustnlent to the transmission 
compOnent to amortize the imbalance in the truee subaccounts in discussion is granted on 
a one-time basis. 

SoCalGas has assured us that a process has been e.stablished to include the three 
subaccounts in the CPOA going forward. 

tn order fot the r-ateadjustment to be coincident \\ith the efl~ti\'cdate ofthe routine 
September cote monthly procuren\ent advice letter Hling, SoCalGas requests that its AL 
2824~A be appro\'cd on September I, 1999. Because this is one d~y earlier than the date 
of this resolution, we approve AL 2824-A \\ith ali. eft~tive date of September i, 1999. 

COMMENTS 

All parties in the proceeding have stipulated to waive the 30-day waiting period required 
by PU Code ~tion 311 (gKI) and the opportunity to file comments on the draft 
dedsion. Accordingly, the mater , .. ill be placed on the COnlmiss1(m·s agenda directly for 
prompt action. 
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FINDINGS 

Stpttmbtcl. tm 

I. SoCalGas filed Advice Letter 2824 on July 9. 1999 to [('quest approval of a plan to 
anlortizc $16.$ million in overcollt'Cted ~'dances in the Cote Brokerage, Noncvre 
Standby. and Core Standby POA StINCCOUlltS. The balances have ~en accumulating 
since the beginning of the monthly core pricing program. and have n9t been accounted 
for in the an1ortization of the CPGA. SoCatGas requests this overcolllXtion be lreJoted 
by retuming the funds to core procurement customers through the transportation rate 
component of core procurement customers' rate schedules. rather than the procurement 
charge, over a four 11lonth period of Septem~r through December. 1999.' 

2. SoCalGas filed Supplemental Ad\'ice Letter 2824~A On July 20, 1999 detailing the 
proposed I.S09 cent credit to be applied to the transportation cOn1ponent ofcQre 
procurement rates during the months of Sept em bet through December 1999. Revisions to 
tarifl' schedules and preliminary statenlents refleCting the requested adjustments 
accompanied this advice letter. 

3. D.98·01·068 established a CPGA imbalance band equal to 1% ofthe annual 
cQnimodity gaS purchaSes ending March 31 st ofea~h year, coinciding \'lth the GCIM 
repOrting period. The inlplementation of the imbalaTIce band allows SoCatGas to 
an10rtize the CPGA only when the POA balance exceeded the 1% inibalanC'e band. Prior 
to 0.98-07-068. the PGA \'"35 amortized on a monthly basis. 

4. Balances in the Core Brokerage, Noncore Standby, and Core Standby Subaccounts 
\\ill be included in the CPOA from this point On. 

5. \Ve should approve SoCalGas request. It is a reasonable way to amortize the 
overcollected balances \\;thout distorting mOnthly gas prices. 

6. The effective date of the rate change should be Septemocr 2, 1999 to allow the rate 
change to be coincident \\ilh date of this resolution. 
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e THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED THATz 

&f'Um~r 2.1999 

I. Southern California Gas ComPany shall runortiz~ the SI6:S million dollar imbalance 
associated "ilh the three subaccounts s~ified in Advice Letters 2824 and 28~4·A by 
a four·month credit of 1. $09 cents per theml to the transportation charge conlponent . 
of c()fe procurement rates. 

2. 'This resolution \\ill be effective September 2, 1999 . 

. 1 certify that the foregoing resolution waS duty intrOduced. passed and adopted at a 
confet~oce of the Public Utilities Commission of the State 6fCalifornia he1d on' 
September 2, 1999; the rollowin~ ~omn\issionetS voting favorably thereon: 
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